In vitro culture of human thymic epithelial cells in serum-free media.
Epithelial cells from human thymus were cultured in vitro at various serum concentrations and under defined serum-free conditions. A total of 238 cultures from 46 thymuses (MG and normal) were analyzed. Cells from fresh thymic tissue were explanted either as fragments or single cells after enzyme treatment. Serum-free as well as fetal calf serum (FCS) containing media based on Dulbecco's minimal essential medium and Ham's F-12 (DMEM/F-12) were found to be superior to MCDB 151 based serum-free media combinations, for the selective growth of thymic epithelial cells. In contrast, cultures based on RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with 1% FCS or more showed less epithelial cell selectivity and also supplement Ultroser G gave less fibroblast contamination. In serum-free media containing less than 0.1 mM ionic Ca, the cells had a smaller surface area and appeared more angular and also contained less keratin as compared to culture media with higher calcium contents. The development of serum-free conditions for in vitro growth of human thymic epithelial cells free of fibroblast contamination will facilitate studies of growth and maturation of the epithelial cells as well as investigations of their possible role in the development of myasthenia gravis.